
CAROLINA HOTEL
EDGEFIELD C. H., S. C.

TIS ESTABLISHMENT for-
.merly known as the "SAN 1lo-

fop"e IV TL," having been. purchased and
0opeed in December last by the Undersigned, fe
would most respectfully solicit his friendspublic geperally to give him a call con
tident that he can do as em could be
expected in a pkice li = .a .

lis lousAe.-;ttuated on NIain Street..ne block
South or the Public Square, and eonvenient to those
travelling the Plank Road. Also, from Columbia,
Aiken and Graniteville.. His Stbles are convenient
to the House and always well supplied.
The House is sufficiently retired from the busi-

ness part of the Town to render it always quiet and
eomfortable, so that the weary traveler msay always
be sure of a good nights rest.

F. 31. NICHOLAS.
may 11 tf 17

Teachers Wanted
T~O take charge of an INSTITUTION OF

.LEARNING about to be established in Edge-
field District, South Carolina, on Sweet Water
Creek- and about eight miles froni Ilamburg.

The~S.hookis-located in one (of the most healthy
partions or Edgefield and in an enlightened, moral
communitv.
Every facility, ruch as board and othe r comforts

will be extended to the Pupils, and every means of
support in abundance, will be jfforded to the gene-
ral advancement of the Institution.
The Seminary has already a permanent Capital

Stock of Thirty Thousand Doliars, with a prospect
of constant increase, until its endowment shall equal
that of any Seminary in the State.

Whilst Teachers will be fully sustained in cansing.
order, and in causing the best discipline, and the
best system of learning to be observed in their
School; they will be required to come qualified to
teach the very hi,,hest branches that are taught in
the State, and to cone recommended by the very

best and most reliable authority.
Two Teachers-one for Males, and the other for

Females, are wanted: an 4 they are expected to be
ready to undertake their charge on the first Monday
in February next.

Applications must be addressed to Capt. Robt.
S leriwether, Chairman of the loard of Trustees,
at Ivy Island P. 0., Edgetield District.

RO3T. I1ERI WETHER, )
GEO. BOSWEI.L,
SA ML. GTZEN, Trustees.
JOEL CURRY,
A. P. UUTLE,
ANI)REW J. IIA3ION D.

Hamburg Republican will please copy until forbid.
Sept 21, 1853, tf 36

Episcopal Female School,
AT GLEN SPRINGS.

HTAVING purchased the well-known rroperty,
OLJt.-G xxq SPatsGS, the undersign1ed propose to

open there a HIGHi SCHOOL for Young Ladies,
on the First of February 1854.
No pains will be spared to secure an efficient

corps of Instructors, and to m:ke the Institutiin
equal in every respect to the very hest in the land.
A Prospectus will Ohortly be inued contain'ng the
uual particulars as to Terims. Sessions. &c.

TIlOS. S. ARTHUR.
J; D. McCULLOUG1H.

Aug 17 20t 23

Clear Spring Academy.
TU IS INSTITUTION will continue for the en-

suing year under the chaige of br. J. L.
LESLY. Thehling experience and success of this
gentleman as a Teacher are well known, and the
Trustees deei it unnecessary to insert anything in
this notice with regard to his qualitietions.-ThV
School for the next year wiil net be linjited.

Terms: $16, $24. and $40 per annuni.
By order of the Board of Trustees.

JAMIES MlcCASLAN, Chair'n.
Nov. 2 2mn 42

A Select Classical School
WIILLi be opened by the Sub'eriber, on the

VV 16th JTanuary l854, about three ii-s North
of Liberty Ilill. The number of Students is limi-
ted to twenty.-

Taition $.40 per Scssion of 10. months. Eairly
application mus-t be nmade to secure admiission. The
undivided :ittentiun of the Teavlher will be given to
the Sebool.
For further iniformation, address

Long GEO. GALPIlIN.
Lnmires. S. C., Nov 9 tf 413
Slate of South Carolina,

-EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN CO.VMON PLEAS.

as. Foreign Attachmenut.
John Hill. )
John L. Dobey,) a/iet

as. Foreign Atacmet
J. IT. Woodgate.I311E Plaintits in the above eases having this day

tiled their Decclarations in my Oflice, and the D)e-
fenidants havinig neither Wives nor Attorneys knowrn
to, reside within the limits (It this State nipon whom
copies of said delarationis with, a rule to plead can be
served : On Motiln of Mir. E s:v, Plaintifs' A ttor-
ney, Ordered, That the said Defendannts ;pea~ir and
plead to said D~eularations withein a year Sud1 a day
fromi the date hierceof, or tinal and abscolute judgf-
mnent will be awardlel neainst themo.

TII08. G. ACON. c. E. n.
Clerk's Office, July 12, 1853. by uti

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTbR CT,

IN CO3DMON PLEAS.
31. B. Tozer,)

~ s reDecl.in Aittcament.
Taliaferro & Torbet.

Jeffers, Cothranm & Co.-
vs. Decl. in A4ttachment.

Taliaferro & Torbet.
T1IE PI;aintiti's in the aebove cases hiavinig this day

tiled their Delaratio~ns in myv Olic, and the
] efendants having neit her wives nor Atto ricevs
known to reside'withini the limiits Eof this State on
whoim a copy of said declaration can be serveE d. On
3lotiEon oIf Mr..\lAunavn, Attorney for Plaintifle,
Ordlered that said IDefendants appear aind plead to
said declarationswithin a year anid a day fronm the
date hereof, or in default thereror judgm..ut will be
rendered against themi.

TilOS. 0. BACON, c. E. D.
Clerk's Office, 3larche 7, 18'53 ly! 9

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMION PLEAS.

James JTanesrdoseplh J Ken-
-nedy and.John McKinue, Amended Decl. ina

vs. Debt Fo'ng lttack.
The City Council of Augusta. J
U1T11EREAS the Plaintitl's have tihis day filed
YV their Amended Edeclaration against the D~efen

dants, wvho are absent fronm andl without the limit
of this State, and have no Attorney known wiztht
the same upon wholm a copy Eof the said -declairation
meighet be served: 11 is therefore ordered that the
said Defendants do appear ad plead to the said (Ie
claration within a year and a day from this date,
olherwise final and. absolute j~udgmnet: will then be
givenand'awarded against them.

TIIOS. G. BACON, C. E. D.-
Clerk's Office, larchi 5, 18S53. ly 0

"How to make Flour Rie
UST call in at the "~ ius S-ronE" and buy

PR~s'rox.& MIERRiu.s' INFALLIBLE
WDRand its bound to rise.''

* "VARiE'Y STRE," 155i Broad Street,
. J. A. GURLECY.

10 34

Hearts & Sweet floarts.
'ived a fine assortment of finey Can-
blo for Parties and Weddings, n ith,
ecenees Raisins, Nuts, &e. At C.
ew brick Store, River Street. Ilam-.

S. E. ]3OWE1RS.
:f 40

un must Pay U~p!
debted to the Undereigned,- either by
Aeot,.are thus forewarned to mnake
to settle up liy- tlie 1st January 1854,
er that date, to place said Notes andl
the hands of an effieient Officer fsr

Se your Attentiron !

*ose indebted to me either by Note oi
count will confer a lastitng favor on the

ss6 by immediately paying up the same, a
/ r-w ilgcee CAN-NOT, nor 1lUlST NO'l

he expected. Enutgh said! Money is whiat I wanm
.e .* - M. W. CLARtY.
Cryrtos. Dec. 7 tf 417

BEALL & STOVALL,
WAREHOUSE AND GRO

MERCI
nconsigned to us will be

Sold Free of Commission.
r HIIE Firm of.BUFORD, .RF.ALL & Co.. havingI. been dissolved (in tie 5th of June last. the
Subsetribers, members of the late firm, will c< ntinue
the WAREHIOUSIE AND GROCERY BUSI.
NESS at the same well lnown Stanis, (Store on
Broad Street, opposite the PL.ANTret'll-OTL now

erecting, and Warehouse ot Campbell St.,) where
they will be happy to see the frieids and acquvainat-
ances of the late firm, having always on hand a

LARGE AND WELL SELECTEI)
Stock of Groceries,

Stfited to Planters' trade, in which they feel confi-
dent they can oil'er inducements aqnal to any house
in the City.

Ii' Cas'h advances madeon Cotton in Store when
required. WVIl. M1. B.SEALL.

JOHN W. L. STOVALL.
Augusta, July 27 Gim 28

Pomaria Nurseries.
FRUITAND ORNAMENTAL TREES, EVERGREEN

AND FLOWERING SHRUBS, ROSES, &c.

A LL the most desirable varieties of Fi1UIT
TREES, rare Evergreen and deciluous Trees,

Flowering Shrubs and ltuses, Strawberries, Aspara-
gus Roots, Rhubarb Plants, &e., are now fur sale at
this establishment on rt asinable terms.
Mr. JAMES CRAMMOND, one of the Pro-

prietors, will have a collection of the samne, at the
old Post Office, in rear of MSessrs. Allen & Phillips,
for the inspection of purchasers, where he will be
happy to serve them with the best grown articles
in h.s line, during and after the second week of the
Sessiontof the Legislature.

Catalogues sent to all ptst-puail applicat'ons.
Address, SUMMER & CItAMIOND,

romaria, S. C.
Nov 30 4t 4G

THE GREAT KENTUCKY
SOUTHERN REMEDY,

F~

DR JOHN BULL'S

SARSAPARILLA.
-HIS meldne. when useil according to directions, will

enre, wihout fali-
Scrofula

or King's 10v11.
.Cancers. Ernoptions

of thle Skinl. Erysilin-a.IC
Tumor.A, Chronic S-ere vP4.

Ttingwormoor Tetters.Seal.1-t,
Rhlenuatiam, l'ais in the liwe or

Joints, Old1 Sori-s an.1 Ulveri. .Sw.-lingz of
the Glandsc. S% phili,, Dy,,pepsa. Salr tliheum,

Diseases of the Kidneys, Dise Lse4 nrisln..t from the usei
of .Mercury, Lot of Appei llP in : the Sidle andl

SholdrsGne~debliyf~mbuto CugsCnd;

DrosyJandce.Cotivnes, irnchti, Wakessnfth
Chse SoeThot PuntreA-tin.nnlalte

D~isene teiinwen sacrdingtodr-uoCnupircLiolr will

frtSck aeraou Eri:idab.Ngt was

sposursor.pudne LieChroniceCon-P4
sTtinti'nea,,an as,ai Sing~ and
Summer,OiDrik antGjeneln fh

iSaste m,KIndsa isentle adileasafrnt tOtS
ofl'rur1Latie itAisperiorPinito eluo a
Lhudrseickt DbltyCongrss sae.Coit.(it,

CltriSoremahrkatb.l fitt Att mon t ahund rf

enpnrntphSici an whouavexamndhe ripebwhch
Buk' arosupa~r la isprdsepari,notoe.Chaondened
it.obu al pproveit, ansienmmen iltg ndehihs
trS. ummnnphrliknd(xpeteselvenifotrogl
thSeletateit, n a(ecie-Ilhe bent peparamtio fSr
raprrlatht s vert bee splaced torthle puic

Lihoghckrar ant phyicias wat ee areutac

toIarmraintae nypenhltd an the nnedao of
aunepatiatedhotavthetaningthey map yapproh
ofl' Sarnariheh ighs deree, thre nrt onthers whondfranky

thedbtteir suppot in favorst thfa prey tionofekno-
isapale ofdonsamtcnhasvrbenpanaiefiredcom-tl
mlu ity. rA arevdnye read~ll wh ofoll i frmldtande
repctalphyclcrianes, to h tanding in mhyapomuit

in which they 1ivc:

TESTIMONY.
O27 Testimatny lke the flInwing rent--re superfintus all

commaents on the efiicar y orth' Sarsap-crilia. Fron Dr.
L.. 1'. Yandtell, Profe~sssr of Chemistry in the l.onisvlle
Mledical Coliege : I have lookeit over thse list nt lngredienuts
comiposing .John Ilull's Canmpound,. Extrasct of Starsapatrilla,
andi have no he-itastion ini sayings that. they fsrin a safe
renmpotund, attd one thmat ptromaias we*li in chronie~diseses,
to which it is applicabule. L. P. YAND)l.b, 3. DI.

Lnntisvile. .1 une 0, 1.45.
What Dr. l.'yles. pshysician byv appianment to the Louis-

yille Alarine llospital, says of ltill' Starsaparlia:
l.OtlsvaLtx, arh 20, 1849.

I have exantinedt the prescription fur the prepsarationt of
John Iiull's arsaparillat.:and I in-!iece the ombintation to

ibe atn exelient ne.undt well calculat.l to p~rodnete :mn alter-
ntive impires.-tion on the syste-m,. I have used it bthi in
pulis andst irivate practice, tad think it the best article
of Sarstaparilla now in use.

37. t'Y l.tR. M. D.
Re:,ident Physician t.nui5sjile .iarinte Ilosital.

L~ouioc Kr,. .\pril 25'h. 185,0.
Sir.-Permit mnete addiress toasnn a few litnes.andl do me

the honor t. reply to a requsest that I will make in the
conclusion tsf this letter, &c.

1 an a gradluats of Transylvanla Medical Univcvity ;I
have practiced medicine in ti wi!-lernsess country, shout
five years, but owinig to expostare to bitter cold werather. I
have heen idispioved with Acute ltheutmatitm abhout cix
anonths After having exhausted nauy skill in the treatutent
of my case, ansi derivitng noa bentefit, I was induced to give
your FLUtI, ExTRteT or sAr.iAltt.. a fair trial, and
aerordingly purchased a bottle ofyturmedilcine froma ytour
agent, Mir. Gecorge P. Strown, atbout two weeks ago, and I
naust~confess that ene, bottle hass enatirely corel mae.

It i's at; opinion, that your prepauration of Sarsap~arilla
Is decldedtly superior to any other psreparation now in use,
and I will take great pleasure in reconmntendlng It to the
afflicted as being a remtesdial aegetnt, ansd I will advise the
phayiciaan to use It In their paractice, & e.

Itespectfully yours, 11. 1I. AIJ.EN, 31. D.

Lortavn.., Juiy 13lth IPI9.
I have examained lthe list of articles tha~t compiose .tohna

Bull's Etrntet of Sarsapsarilta, ansd thave no hjetitation in
saying that It is a safe and ralutabte enmounattd. I wsould
prefer it to any article now in nse, for the diseases :arisittg

frmamuestate of thte blond or tainat tof the sa stem.
I otetlycsomuatend It to any frienads as bteinag a powecr-
fiut Extract, nntd onte thmat I betlicve wtill cure all c:t'es osf
diseases, for which it is recommaenadedl, if used :tecording to

directions. 1 believe it to be a v:slunble ssucceianeumn to
bIercuiry. -Nay, I have mty dosubts sahethecr in the moacst
vinilent and protractedt casts of Syphtilis, tnecouapaniedt wih
Nosies Trophe, in enries of the hottes, whether it ought
not to succeewd every other rentedy.

S. It. .MeCONACIIIE. 31 D.
Honorary 3Member of the .itddical :dociety, Philatdelphla.

07* ifear, wha:t Dr. Stapp, a phlysician whto standis at the
topi of his parofessioni, says oflhn lli's Sar-nparilla :

I thave been auing Johtn llull's £arseiparilla in a great
Ivariety of chtroie disess with thte tuaost haipy ettects,
aunt I lhave tat hiestittiin In reennnt~aemintg it to the pulie
for the cutre of werofuta, syphili<. atnd atll cutaucous and
giandulasr dii-easet. Yosurs, mtot ferveantly,

law isport, Ky., A prii 0th, 1549. W.M. STAPP, 3!. D.

Rev. E. W. SEHION, - Rev. E. STEVENSON.
Coscht'stvE. - The rolnwling is a verbattim copy of a

certlifiente ntow itn the psossessiona of the, psroprietor of Iluil's
Sarstparilla. Rte. E. W1 Schion is widely tad generally
kntown as ant eioquent and neenmnplished pastor tof the .i.
Ei. church,. ant fItec. Ei Stevenson hasi. been known as oneIof thte mtost talenatedl nd zealous mnembaers thtat the Ken-
tucky ttianferetnce couldi hoaast of for mnany years, annd at
thtis time is tillitng thte htigh and responsible station of agent
for thte .M. E. Ilook Concern. Cano the worl iproduce better
or more satisfactosry testimy itn favor cf any mediclie
nestter testimsony thetn was ever oliered ha favor of any
niedicine. lies. E. W. Schoan - R1ev. E. Stevenson :

-Lottstn.Li:, May 20th, 1SI9.
We hanve used Jotn Blutl's !arsaparilla, and have known

It lt be used, with entire statilsfaction; attd we have no
haestltation In statinag our bselief. that it is a safe anti
valuable nmedien comtpound. and calculated to prodtuce
nautch goodt andl relieve much suflferinsg; and therefore
wvinul cheerfully and nmost earnestly rommtendt It to the
afflicted. E. WV. SI110N.

(Signed) E. STEVE.\SON.

We earncestty intvite alt pserstons whto are sutffertng with
any of the ills that tieshs is hecir to," to calt on Dr. John
Bull's agent, nndat get a copy of ltiais Family Journal
GaiTts ittnd for the stake of humanuity. we hope that a
single individuoal will iaot hse foud unwilling to give Bull's
Sarsaparilla a TILt. after readting, andI recollecting, at the.
maanec tinae, that It is impiossible for time Docttor toa publish
the tenth part of the inumbser of certificates of astounding
cures perforae bsy his Sarsaparilla. The amsount of tea-
timtony voluntarily showered on Dr. Rull's Saraaaparilliar
fronm well kntownt and distinguiese individuals. botht in
publtic said private life. has beten perfectly overwhelminltg.
07Dr. John liulrs Pirincipaal Otlic, west side Eifth

street first door belowv .Main, Luumsynt~. , E.

g' Fon ta'e in thtis Viltage, on Aentcy, bay G.
I., PENN, Druggist. 1

Sept 28, 73

Notice.
A'LL, Persons indebted to thte Estate of JTohn~
~i.I ateher, Sr.. dee'd., are reqjuestedl to maike

immediate payment,.andl tse to whom the Estaite
is~iindeblted will presenat their demtands prosperly at-
tested. AMOS LANDRlUM,

.JAMES 11ATCIIER,~
-Adm'rs. with te Will annexed..

LL TRAD, FUK 18531

CU NN I NGHA A

rj IE UNDERSIGNED having given a further trial to the CASH SYSTEM during,the
R. past season, have become still more convinced that it is the onl true system of doing a

GROCERY BUSINESS on terms advantageous to both seller and: buyer, being the cheapest,
s;afrest and snrest for both. While the seller is benefitted by getting tle. CASH PAID DOWN
for his Goods, enabling him to turn his money over many times in ho -year, the buyer has the
advantage of getting his Goods

Tei or Fifteen per Ceft Cheaper
Than they cnn be obtained from those who all on credit ; they-ben compelled to sell nt this
difference of per centage to cover bad debts and pay the additionl qipnse of keeping anod eol.
lecting long necounts. It only requires a little reflection, aided by sliaht examinti on, to Conl-
vinee those who visit llimburg for the purpose of purehasing U4P01X0 , that the Merchant who
deali exelnsively on the Cash System in purchasing his Stock, layn it Ii cheaper than thnse who lay
in large Stocks on credit, with a view to selling them out in the-nam, wabeing tnabled to turn

his capital over only once a year, must of course get larger profits thsittittifhi'is business, than
him who on the Cash svatem, buys modemte Stocks, SELLS QUJdC M'4kTURNS OVElI his
cnpital every thirty to sixty days. The intelligent planter will perceiye th4thie CASH SYSTEM

Merchant will have mace 'more money at the end of the year, byma ing rivE PER CENT PIoFIT,
than the credit svstem man will at TWEXTY-FIYS, and that those who buy:Goods had be.ttter bor-
row the money nit home, and allow even fifteen or twenty per cent i: erest, .and pay CASH for
his snpplies, than to purchase on time even from the best CREDIT jIOUSES.

The Undersigned having made ample arrangements to keep-niand a LARGER STOCK,

and much better nsort ment of
ALL KINDS OF GR0CEItES

Than they did the past season, only ask of their friends and others visitin' tlhi- market, to give
then n call, where they will find, in addition to FINE FAMILY GROCERIES, a large
suipply of nearly all the staple Goods usually used in the country, such as.

Saddlery, Hats, Shoes, Calicoes, Shirtings, Sheetings, Blankets,!
FLANNELS, &c, &c.

Being thankful for the liberal patronage of the past season, and looking forward to a largely

increased trade the coming Fall. we have laid in and are now receiving our.Stock, and take plea:-
ure in calling the attention of enstomers to our superior

Tens, Sugars, Coffee, Cheese, Molasses, Flour, E3acon,
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Those who prefer paving Cash for their Goods, and thereby save Fi;'een.Dollars in ertry Hiun-
dred, had better call :;t our Old Stand, on the Corner nearly ojpperite the Carolina Hlotel, where
all articles sold, will be put up in the best manner, and warranted to turn out what they are rep-
resented. R. F. & I. L. CUNNINGHAM.

Ilamburg, Oct, 10, 6m 39

Executive Departinent. D- .-A. G. TEAGUE,
Wholesale & Retail Druggist

AK&S this niliod of.returning his thanks to
his friends and patrons, for the patronage lie

has received in the sale pf Drugs, Medicines, &c.

- ,. lie is now receiving an addtion to his alrealy
extensive Stock fol.

l Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Dye Stutis, laints, Oils, Window ~Glass, rutty

Physician's Shop Furniture, &c.
. - ,i;.... a-' TIlE FINEST WINES AND BltANDIES,

LVOVlNl1W 10T11, 18533- for 4ledicinal purposes,N~m nER10-n, 853. Fne i;ar and Tobacco,
UT ITEREAS. legal notic having been given in Fine Ci R F U ERY
I Tcomnplinnee with the ]rvi:ions of the Act of Of h I t F N eR Y

the 20th Dem 1550, to estab liSh 1 PI.\ NK IWADOfhil own snd Northern inke,
fron the Town of Ede.-liel.1 to lichardson's, by th, Fresiel Extracts, &c., &c.
miost practicable and 'e.V~eint rot. with a Capi- Paint, Hair, lint, Shoe and Tanners Drushes
tat of Forty Thiousanl Lol!ars, I have lpro:td inadthe f..llowing citizens to act as Ceinnims.on rs an udctures hi Medicinal Compounds,
re.uiiel by the Act.- made ntler his own superviicpit strict

At Edgreeld C. 1.-F. W. Plekens, TI. R. Pecordarve with the U. S. Disp'ry.
synnn. Geo A. Addaison. LoilIlill and A. ilil Tme anost R eputable~ 1ostruzns,
At I~nbrg~i.-.h. .1. Blnekwood, II. A. Kenrick, All tf which.he-will cel~l at prices that will compart

Chau~rle< Ilaindeie and .Josiaih Sibley- favorabily with any Southern m~arket. Those wish
A t Ri.:bardson's.-.las. Richardsoni, J. C. Allen, ing toi purchase articles in his lIre will do well to

Geurg. S:ro:hcor and .tamecs Attaway- . call and examnine his Stock anad perics.
The Ceenncni-sicners wvill meet at the respective EFele-la C.1h1.. Jan 22 - tfI

n!er.s :,w~l open tlee-ir booeks 1n th irt Melonday inm ________________________________________

. .uay 85.-heHoksto bc kept open for N t i ce,
onle mconith fr.em that date.

G;iveniunder my handl andie ,,el of the Stacte, atTOIIIN U. WIT~T having purchased the

Columbia, this 10th day oif Noivemiber, A .]). I$53. Cl exclusive interest or the M A CHINEi SilOP?
'J01N L. MANNING. of Messrs. ItestcsesL.& Wr-, will ke.ep contstanltly

Noev 23 6t 415 on hand the tfillowing arties-, in ceenmhelte acid ex-
eellent ord er, and at thec A ugusta perices5, viz.:

Enh.rn:1c.o C. 11., Nev. 21, 1S53. SahflevihGasadPrmd
IN PU~RSUANCE eof the aboive nppoei~innueet the rnl fat~adnoedtgt edr
Unoeeeks vi. be oepenied alt thi~laelS' een MON D)AY - o

2d1 Jacnary nlext, for the 2,nbscription of FOR!TY Pusc orWno lns
TlOl'SANI D00LLA RS, the Capitol Stock, for DO RMSADWNO RMS

buihincg the abovee mnentioened roae---ini Shares of

(20I) Twenty l)ellars eh. Five Doullars to be ATL1ICS

p~id eon ench'lShare .ubscied in Cash. The BoeoksRelteas.TlsW'iSbeieChrleu
will bie kepct opjen feer :nonthi.reuWinglsk eiktas.1,k

F. W. 'ICKENS, e ae olalote aie n
1I. Ri. SP.\ NN, 1o onr oi.&. c
G1'0. A. ADDISON, -A SO

1.01) IILL, RSairin fileed wth oklasser ite an pPried,
AVORY RfAND. j to hmae of al ries and ecorinto ord eer. es

l~~tte~u Xi 2, 85. rptneilit Dorst Wnd ow thBaotliberal

TN ITRU.NCEeefth atoveapieentlen th Ed~rel C. Writin Deck1, Work. Stadf 4o

II ueeek s wil be ole~lleelatCaliep and. elnl:other'-C__bint__and

Steeck. tierairinglinde.ltheWorkevcfeveryckindtappertainini
AV~re ef(2t)lwltYI elilaNDa. *iv t)o th, ov rtleQ and Frit.r feeyd

INc te tc Reie S e U.\ h NCE f te a ea itme n t theli E lie ae th C. iTT.. ecr, 18 2 tf

Tl io~ks wll be epet thisec fee, ewek S PonliiN-
Fol!Y TlOU.\N. . 01. Al!S, he G FrantaisEDEiE , a D IT CT,

1I. A. KENRICK, L3 JY Virtue cof an Order passed bcy Chuancellor
CII.\R. II.\M131ND, | .1 Joli JcensTos, nlt Junce Term- 185'). of thec
JOSI.\h SIBLEY, ) i Court of Eguity for Edgefield District, in the

above sta:ted cuse, I -will proced toi sell at
Rlcenc~ucsos's, No~v. 21, 185e3. Edg~efieldI Coturt Housuei on the irst Monmlty in

I N PUlR5,U.\NCF. of the aboeve aipeointment the January ntexi, the folowing hcithertoe unsoeld Real
Al iceks will b~ceepened cit .IAuins R{imda~no s, Esat of Th'lomats J. Ilibbler, dee'd., viz:

cen .\ON I)>A Y ,1 .d Janucary next, fur the rnbscreip- Tract of Land.cl kncowans the ''I ard Laboer
icon of FORTY TI IUS.\NIL) DOI.lA RS, the ..t"stae nte ititadSaeaoe

Capital Steeck, fir butildinug the aboeve muentioned .,1, yig tnast tbth ~reek antat iie.i
radt --in Shares oef ($20) TVwenty IDollars each.~ ,ligo - iar .:Labr mCre containing nd
Viye D)oplars to lbe psid one each Share subhscribed Imeucded b land set :o u G r eCorlean, Mrcs.

in Caseh. The Booeks witlb~e kept oepen for oe .iene b.led e aeg ,cc~cMs
moth. .1.\S. RICI ARDSON, g. ~Roecrtson, and - iHurmon.

.1. C. ALLlEN. 3 RE.4t.iKS.-'fchiis c n very vnnnle plat't-
. C EUiG lESTROTihER, f tioin, cas mtneh io perhaps asacny in'alt thcat see-

,JAMES ATTA WAY. J tioni of country, emobracinga: gooed deal oef lince
Nov 23 fit 45 Iciw grounds ucnd anl;mple~ cquantit y of wcecd-

--- - n -~d land cof ceellenut guality. ~There is but littleLan fr Saic ! w-aste land onc the phice' Here is a line oippder-
TilhE Tract known as thle upper Cheeroekee Poend- tunity for atiy cone desirous of puchasicng a

L.foirmerly owneed by Jlohn Cccsby, sia cte~d about reaclly odpnttoadw alteepen
Nine ilies from !!Iacmburg, oen the Plank Rcead. atenio gof pcal sichpon, tocl thcspei-e-
The aboeey TIract ecntinc acboult Ocne Thceusand mtenlt.o)o l uhprost ~i ~~rie

and Twecnty-seven aeres, wvell woedje, aned withcnmet
coneientt distance (if llallburg andAucnntn. TERMS.-This ernlct wilI be sold ten a cretb

The heouse is we'l kntown as a pubilceeune, anud of one, two and three; yea:rs it ceqiltul annctnacl m.
havra'e Iuocated foer the bucsiness. To' an app~rocved stalments, except eosis to bie p:tid mc censh.-
purhasr. it widl be scld on longuc timne, if desired. These are exceedingly. ndvantageons tercis anid
Appily to 1t. A. K isNltCK, Pres't. woerthy thce conasideraction of :ctliidders.

I ~II. & IE. Plaick Reoad Co. Pur'chaser will be requlired. to giv. econd ancd
Oct 5 if 38_ suflicient surety to e, nre the purchase tnoey.

Beach Island Land for Sale, Ncv 30 5t 46

jrll~J E Subcscriber eel'ers att private sate FIVE gr Newberry S-.-ntuinead Abcbeville Baun-
H l'N~I)mD A CIES (of Beach Iland eeSwampch ner will copy three tin es aned fcorwatd bills tcc

,acid, hyinug on thce River, and adljiicning lhmdah of ..A.S.
Sm:1c Clark atnd Jamnes T. Gardnuer, ande rentied _____--______ . - --

the present yeaur by .laccces T. Gardncer. STATE OF SOOTlIfC(A ROLINA,
Atibeut 4010 acres oif thce abovye TIract are elenaredl EDGEID t DIST RICT,

an well imcprovced. The balance in Cypress and IN -EQUITY.
tter swacmp timber. Bn.L iladSrGi1
Termus madcce ealsy to a goode putrcheascr. A pI'ly Bc. I..Gitad r.hil
to, R. Bl!A I)FORID. bciswife, and Susacn Morris Bill for Par'on.
Silvertont. S. C., May 4 If 16al ors et .-

Blacks mith Shop 1 itecfatOdrfil)Ctn AD

r allE Subhscribuer havitng ercted a LWItti ~s~f"lueedt ela
new buiihling in thce rear of Messrs EgtedC . nlsfrt~ aayit.~nnr

W ~~c.L.:nis & Ccincs-rl. and L. H:It/snxtu o~c~it~R ]~tt fPuae
Stores, is prepacred Ut d, all kinids ofMorsSrdc,

Blackism 'iing. fLansacaetua helnbt~
llors-Soecintg and Plantaction weork will receive A~eul n :detl at dcatccae

promp~ht atentiont S. F.'GOODE. (n.erintohirprtotl Cecniicer

Notice, rdniltet-~e.55 ce.mieo c~

ALL Persons indebted to the Estatte of R. Plhtingttth aer f adhabt re tr
I lretnsoen, dee'd., are resp:-tfully notitied tohoude wlcstfDiicRutrJeep

macke iminediahite patymenit, acnd theuse haaviang de-TabrontG IlrtoJh Rbcoamd
ans :c..inst said estate will present theam forthwith,otes

p eroely attested.At'i. Thsln ,llbsodithespat Pr
8 USEN M. BRUNKSON, Aes Ieuctdmn'ix.,reso wih ih t
ROlmRT L.NIER, Ad''r, hw ypnst eeliie t h ayo

Oc.t 20 if 40 tae

Letter and Foolscap Paper. Prhues suul ilb enrdIgv
IUST Received a large suppely of Letter and btd iha~~oeisrheh euete~~
CFoolseanp P'aper fo aeat vey low pr chaemnyehes.m ahaaeoeai

Sae excel-ut Letter Pfer a 2eet pe . twr rdtwt neetfrmdtecp
te reamn or haalf recp 2 elsp~q.b st omccta nv~sneesr oIth
Also, a large rupply ~of Sechool andl T'laklBooks otoftisuihic wlliretirdn

0. 1.PENA)~v ch.w inti A. I will prce to e at

Sedte28ifelo C. H.,on t 46~onan nnr

THE ROAD TO HEALTHI
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

Cure of a Disordered Liver and Bad Digestion.
Copy of a Letter fron Mr. 1. W. Kiautts, Chendst, 7, Pres-

cot Street, .iverpool, inted Gt:1 June, Ism.
To Paormson l. IoLLowAY,

Sir: Your Pill and Oinintent hae stIod tite iighest on
our sale list onf Proprietary Mellines for tsoic years.A
custotter. Wo whonnmti ci refer for any inqiuirii-, desires nite
t. let you k.now tile particulnara of hter cauee. She knl been
rmotilnbed for year.j with-nadisrairred liver, and bail dligenion.
iin the Iast ccasion. however, tile viruleiet of lile attack
was in alarming. antd the intilainmnation set in so severei, that
clouts were eitertninel if lwir not being able to bearup
unler it: fortunately sel- was Inluced to try your PilLs, ani
sle inforins me that nafer the first, ani ech .-urceehling lose,
site hiul great relict. Site- entinnet Io take them, andl al-
th .ugh she use t only til ara-.-inaxes o 1t- I tw t. it eti lteitt

ofr pe-rfect le-ith. I couldi have sent you many more <-use.
tlu' toe above, Fm the severity of the atinek, nal thespeedy
cure, I think.spteaks much in favor of your natoniithin 1 'ills.

(SI gnesl) 1t'. W. KIRIK US.
An Extraordinary cure of Rheumatic Fever, in

Van Dicmen's Land.
Copy of a Letter iasert-d In the Inbart Town Courier, of the

ist of March, 1S1, by Major J. W.umcn.

Mtargaret MrCtnnigane nineteen y.-nria of age. rersilingat
New ''own. hil hen tsuffiering frmin a vinlet rheunmlie fever
or tipwatrd' af two itionths. u Whic hal entirely delrivelher
fr the Ut.. of her linilbs: diuring thit lerioil she wait unler tie
eart of the mo t etintit inetlieni ien ii Halihrt Town.ann
lv then her ease -..a e.msialereol hopitelk. A frivioa prt-
'.qiletd upon tier to try 1i aloway-a celelrat-d lills. whicl she
consented to olit. ntill in nit literedible short ajaice of tiute they
itetd n perrect eure.

Cure of a Pain and Tiglhtness in the Chest and
Stomach of a person 84 years of age.

Froin Me.ars. Tutow & SoN. i'roprietilri of the Lynn A dver

tiser, who can vouch for the following stateenit:
Auigust 2, l?51.

To Pnormanon 11m.LowAv:
Sir: I desire- to bear testimony to the gatd eff-el tt ift 1-

wav-s Ills. For sotne years I mufferealset-verely frin itpain
anit fightne." In the sttoineh. which wis als vomuaninet
by a shoritnes of breath. that lirsven-el me frtu walking
altanut. I nunS4 vt-rsof age. and notwilbttanding my nil-
vancel autut ilfe. these Ills have-so rt-lie-veal nite that I am

4-mirnus that others shhila be inae- aegiaiintet with their
virtun. I ;anm now remniered hy their tnetnt conaparatively
active,nul en take ex-rcise witihout inconvenience or pain,
which I coul.l not do before.

kigige,) ITENIRY OE.
North street,-Lynn, Nairfilk.

These celebrated Pills are icanderfully ejicacious
in the followving Cant plaints:

Ague. Astinia. Jilolanus CoinnlaitLs, ituhk-es on tle Skin.
it.awel Coalnlinints, C,les. Castipation of lhe 1towtelo I Con-

sumption, - llbl, Wo)rny liventury, Eryspcins mn

rre~gularitite..vers otf all kiiia, Fils, out. Heaadache.It-
diesiui, n tlaminiiatioin. tinilice, Liver (Oilhiiiittf.I'iles

Liuui. lihetism, lIetention (if Il.- 1'rine. Scrofula. lot

Kigis Evil. Sore Throats. Stone anul Grnvel. Secmolart
Smtilaini. Tie l)ouilstirtit. Tuttoura I'leers. \eiertilAf

fetions, Wrins of all kinds, Wcnknes', fromn whatere
cieist-. &c.. &c.

Salel at the establisiment fet Proftteir lIOT.T.OWAT. -22
Stranti. near Teitlele lnr. .iin , une l e biti alt r vepetlae

liggist- anal lteters in M.ieicines thriugtilut the lritisti
Etetpirt. ael ofef thosef tI. l'niteal -. inie*. in lixes at n7.9
rni. t- v-ents4, itni$t) c.-ts ench. Whisleasale biy the lrin
cllea liru l itum A in the l'nion, anal liv !.ir4. A. iB.11

1).U. New Yorkm.ant P. M. CIlI E;. Charleston.

For ale li Eeigettelal ty 0. L. INN.
..7 There is a consiberable saving by taking the large

sizea.
N. lt.- ircetions fir tt- gullinnee of patients in ever)

itiianter are affite to each box.
March :tl 10

DR. GUYSOTTIS IMPROVED EXTRACT OF
YELLOW DOCK & SARSAPARILLA
Is NOw Pi'T UP IN TilElA-. ltGE sizef]

Iottlee, ant is acknoiledged to be the best SA10
SAPAILILLA maete, as its ccrtilicilby the iota:n

ritt. CiR ies it has performed, the original copie ao

which are in the possesian of tie Proptictor. ite

member, this im the only true and lULGINA Larticle

The Medicine, when used accortling to directions
WILL CURE, WITHOUT FAIL

Sei:nrt.A (it Kitsun Evit., CANerrs~a, rumor:, FittmiPTNi
or TiM SKIN,. Eisie-r..48, CtiloMie Saiee:-EYA.llta.

W411. a or . Tr.r.s, At lir.ri, 1nirxrrATist,
I. : iN 1oNrtt elo lNso. ULt

Su.r't Asrti Uit:it. Sw;i.i.iia
or TimE GLANIs, $v-lill-ts,

1) vs -iM i.6,
SAt. liTir.e . 1:-t:.ir (or

KiNr-vst, J.AM or At--rt. Nie
EASr AtSINat riOaM Tilt 1sr ear Nhin er:T,

PAIN iN Tir Sitr. .il Snitei.inw . :Nri:.. iDr-
ni.Tr, l)::OrsT, LII:.tnn, J.iS1rer. .rsa CoA tv:Nos.

The Best Female MNedici ine knouun
Tn peculiar rm:thilics I- which f-:nait-s are nilade-t. ca-e

titinly piroduce great bridily exhatiston. ncomprinte t ny
iaar sed anil oen gioay state of inna. vt tthe systen
declintes in strengilth. there it a Itss of nervous power. nai
this vary nastiruilly inilanirs at.e energy aat Itae iii antia all,
tubs the ceiniiitiy t- thae teiwar. Every enneaiiiii wornni
wtioahss linun-re-l ftran rermate t-on ailtinti, wit! niliit this to b4
t t e ritit truth. Niaw, tea obtain relIet, it it ti iteian~t

ry to stiap the tieitncy t.a stelalt-tlion ai <--biity. This
aletie by reneiawinit that f.tinteait eat hetaltht anit slra-ligth, lth
11.1 a1l ). aital no iinetlicinie neeiinplish,:s tis ttiesinte raeaul
s s witlity nai~ cmehleteas~ t lr. t luysotrt-aiualei Extrna

La- lit-a taf tptile roCiti,!e-u..n tane ennstmtnive hItal. :tin
atuela its are tt!ehilitatca e lst i li sirtitii.ut w haichreti unac
are tintble tta, are riestaredl, bty thle use tat a t'vatile. tr two, I
blaoni ualh to rigor.

Scrofuda and Cuencer encretl Ly Dr. Ciuysott's Ex
tract of Yellain Dock and Sarsuparilla.

ilenslctlu , Girangegr Countlty. Ttenn., I

A\ntritla 1. f
.T. P. PIlnK. Esq., Cincinnati, O.-lt-:er Sir: It give-n nu

-re:it saisfatcti.int tit neiil ty testimonliy it favtor if a" hr. Itin.
tt-it Extract iof Yellow lhiek nti $arsanptrills;- tat that

tte niutearus :eia highlyr reslitctable leerstns who linve bee
tbenifi-tt la 1v theamelicit.
Myitt ithas lieen-i tul-rng tfir the s.:t-a- oft nearlyfin

ven:'.s witth Se'rtfulnnai Ci:nieer, whiebtt I think, ftunth it
;iri:in it thse eli-r:aiugentete tat the stemt-i lacctitiar- tea her e.-
whi!t it that mitai timehe- a s 5tutetler the elrare tf the nii
emi-nt P~lysicianis i thiis secttion itt iountry, iwitout tlcrit
itg anly toaalerni anit frtitn thea-itr pre-criptins.
Clipoit ti~e r-c.mntid~tljl eiit a.f lI r. C-ek.a-a. nte- tat i

'hsicins.niini hutl een eliet tu-dic-iia-eustat withe lahl
-ct, I atbtaiint-ut aif viiur Agr-neht ha-rie, one- taatthae tit -1
Guritat-i lFxtr-et eof ignlw Ituek ::u.1ISutnparritla." tnet :

li ' iife tial re-lie-t fri:nu that Ibuite. I bottightl seinei six iii
tls. which she hia titkten wii thiit 'mt iinst-aihinC ben-ii fl

ntn leaseii ta stay It l:zisa-ittire-ly caureat ta-r, for elzae hi:
-tiri-hv reoet-reeil friain her illne-s, nwti tie Scrnfuila alt

Cuicer a-eturait ,-oundi aitd we-il.

Females, Ecad the following.
Ntw-At:r.., N. .1., -ran25.

Ma. 1tl.rr:-We- take plet:stere ini statig ihnat yual
-il-tw Ihaik Snanitril give-i great aeti.afutn iiniter

A ry r..pr-e-thie g-.ti-neman informeat-a e ti hant thii itutel
un s trtubei1ti-tht iien-lt tme-si.<ttin :tnal al,-tns~e. p

enit-lito he- --x. Si-e hit noat i.t he-r re-gular mea-ntm
aiharige fair a tiinn ilinie?: Ii lay the usea it I ir. Iiatt

Ye-lltw laetk andi :'aranyhtrilla was rntetiently cuired. Sheuis
Towient-s an-h titha-ra wvithanaut ret-a-ling thei alighttest baene II

Iii hl tine lahjlter to die fronii the- ..nm eitia -au
,J. II. TltitTt & CO

St OV.IL & 3thEAT). 1ll (Ch:tra-rs Steet, New Orie:in:
Geneiral Wht!-sale- Age-nts tear thet S-nutie.

& liEN1)Y, Abbievitte C. i-.; l'ItATT & .l10NES. Na-whe-
y C. It.- A. J. ci :tG it TaiN, htllmburg: IIAV il..\NI
gitstE & Cti., .tugusta, Gua., net hey tone .genlt iniever

Tawn it the Siuthil.
.pril 1:1 Gmt -

STA. ' OF~ sOUTH CARO()LI NA,
EDGEFWIEI-.D DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
.\riel Abeel an d wife itan ohiers,)

Lydei~tfaaiiwen ande othiers.
Y Vitue of :tn .Ordeir fromit Chian. WV rm
)L'.aw int this etnse-. I ill procee-td to se-ll n

.bmnl:erv 1854. I hea fliin.i! reali e-sitte of G~azI

Otle TIruaet of Lanitd, containi~ng one hnundre
aid tift y (I150) lneret. maire or laess, -ituatted 1

he D1itrI ::foresnidlt, lyinug oin lhe Ron:d h-adint
frioIt 31t. Wt i ling to Cambl~lint, atnd :udjiinj
lad, a-f Em~tanel Cuorder, Marttk 13. Whiule anIi

TIhis rnet oaf Ennid itill be stoltd tupon t Credli
of onet, twot and ithireet ye-arut hotm duty uifuala
with initeres-t fraoi m mutt after thei secondlit year 01I

berequtiriedto de-fraty the costs ofl this suil
whtlaeb mu st bee paidr ini e-nth.
Purchellitr wm ill he fure uieto give Bond wit

i le-as.t:wit gtooda antd suifliceti saenrfi ties- to ea

eIre tiut puirchasue lmo-uney. Tiles (-$') to b

piad for extra.
A. SD3IK INS, c. E. E. D.

Nee- 30o lt. 40

ST'ATI, OF SO)UT H CAlIlOLINA,
ED)GElIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.

V. A. Heion bg an-d others.
B )Y Viria- of atnOreir froam Chan. DA

Eaelgiltd C. HI., oin thle Iirs- tt lonay ini Jtanuar
nei-, (1854t) the follotwing partcels oif the Re.-
Esltte tof Jeitn WVever, dee'd., viz:
1. One Tr:;eL air Parc-el cotntauining twet-t

B.3Lu Ed ardst antd Janie WVtaer, itn this Disttliet.
I . Ainoiter Trnffel. kniowno 1 a t-et "Winga~r

T cI, in the DistricLttaforestaid, contiinmg on

htutdredu neresa~, mteare or le-s- andii adjotininig lanmd
of WtIltimm Wa~tkints, thue Estate of Ptler Ne:

de'd. S utnel B3antks atnd oithe-rs.
SThese* p-trehs of land will he sold tupon
red t f wealve inthls from the day tof Kiah
ec-ept as to .o mluch of the pturchaise moiney~
will be regnired ho pauy ,te costs ot this sul
wthh mlust he paid ini casth.
Purhsers will he requnired to give Bnd

~ihl ::t lieast two' gmed- andc tanltitcient securities
ndmai mnorigngi of the preamisesat to muko sat

the pturclihs. monecy. itle's to be pauid fe
Iextra. A. SDIlKlNS, C. E. E. P.

I tt- 305 .40

LOO.K TO. YOI

DRY GOODS FOR
A. RANSOM, Agent for 1. 31. Fut.r.

. Stock of FOREIGN and DO31ESTIC I
beautil'ul. A:nong whieb wiy be found-
All Wool Dr LAINES, of rich aud splendid
ia rge and small fig'd De Laines. ill qualities,
Per.inn De Laines, various qualities,
Plaid Silk Liastres, very rich;

" Raw Silks, in high colors;
Cashmeres and Airpnca Lustres, all qualities

mind colors;
Plain bl'k Gro d-Rhine Silk.-, various qualities

un1d niilths;
Black W:aered Silks, a superior article

Fit'd and Brocade Silks;
Rich, olored silks, all qualities;
Colored 21arceline Silks, desirable colors;
Solid colored De Lamies aid 31erinms;
Solid colored Paris De Bege, for travelling

dresses:
French Scotch and American Ginghams, froni

12 to 37 1-2 eentN:
Engliih French and American Prints, front

(i 1.-iup;
Stin Talnmas of new and beaitiful stries;
Ladies Cloth Clonals, new nmid late styles;
Colored Fringes, Pointed Gimps.' and other

Trimminigs', creat varietv
Plain and tig'd Cloths, light l'abrie for Ladies

Clonks;
Black Tlibet, Bay State and emlbroided Shnwls;
Chitnnsetts, French worked Collars and Under.

sleeves, late styles;
Jbconet, Thrend nil Lisle Edgings and Insert'

ings. all qualities;
Lodies' 3erin aiid Silk Under-vests:
Kid Silk mid Wool Goves, for Ladies, Misses

naid Children;
(7' Tiese Giods have been purehased with

PRICES, :ii-( purlhasers uniy re.-t tnanred that
botuglt in At-uusi. An cinminttaion l6 respect

HA31Uen, Oct. 26, 1853.

CANDIDATES.
11or Sheriff.

J1lJiTS DAY,
JA3ES1EISON.
FE LlX is,. UODI E.
WMi. Q4LKATTLEJUM,

Tor Tax Collector.

THOMAS B. REESE,
DEIRiCK IIOL0,N]AKE,
A. R. A RLI.
'1111-'1Orlll1.S DEAN,
W-SLEY WERT1'Z.

LEl- IIOLSON.
CIALIUES CARTEt,

Zor Ordinary.
DAVID BODIE.
JOIIN V. NMTIT,
fl. Tr. WRIMit1IT
W. F. DtitIS01,

Tor Clerk.

R. B. OVI'KN;IGHT,
EI)MItNJ I'IKNN.
TIJ1. G. BACON.

THE MARRIAGE STATE;
Uhall Uappinea, and Realth, or outsery and

Woteast 41t10"d $8

MOST STARTLING CONSIDERATIONS!
Reflections for the Thoughtful.

Strange that countless human beings exist and
drag through life as do the beasts of the fiold, or
the insects of the earth, evincing no more thoughtor reflection than though the noble faculties of mmd
were not vouchsafed to them.
Many such are husbands and fathers, upon who~.n

are dependent the health, the well-being, and-"e
happiness of a confiding and atfectionate wife, with
perhaps a family of children.

How ovrTEN 'T IIAPPE~S.'DLAT~THE
WIFE LINGERS FROM YEAE. TO k

In that pitinable condi~inn as not even for one day'te
feel the happy tad exhilerating influence incident
to the enjoyment of health.
rShe may not be an invalid confined to her bed.
or even to her room; as her pride, ambition aSd
energy induce and nerve her to take personal

.charge nf ther househodI, even when her health will
not admit of it ; but she is nevertheless perceptibly
s inkinig fromi day to dlay, aiid always ailing.
Thus, day after day. and month after mnth tran-

spire. 11er health daity sinks, till finally even the
hope of recovery no lunger remains. And thus
THE BLOOMING BRIDE,

Bunt a few~ years ago in the flush of health and
youth, an.l humiyancy of spirits, rapidly, and appa-
rently inexplicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, de-
bilitated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves un-
strung, spirits depressedl, countenance bearing the
impress of suffering, and aen utter physica[ and
mental prostration.
Sometimes this deplorable change may and does

arise from organie or constitutionaal causes. But
oftener, by far oftener, to gross and inexcusable
ignorance of the simplest and plainest rules of
health as connected with the marriage state, the
violation of which entails disease, suffuring and

-misery, not only to the wife, but often

lieffdhitafy Comphlllinlts upon the Chlildreln
"carNo TilC -THiRD Afn FomuU-rI GENERtATiON,
I'rasnmitting CONSUMPTION, SCROPULA,
IIYPOCIIONDRtIA, INSANITY, GOUT,
KING'S EVIL, amid other diseases,

as a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
fromt the Parenits.

And must this continue I Shall we he wise in
all that concerns the cattle of our fields, our horses,
our sheep, our cows, our oxen, the nature andl
character of the soil we possess, the texture and
quality oftour goods and merchandise ; but in all that
concerns ourselves as human beings, with human
functions and passions, subject to groat derange-
ment, involving our future peace and happiness-
in alt that concerns the health and welfare of the
wife of our affections, and the mother of our chil-
dren; in all that coneerns the mental and physical
well being of those children, we should be im-
Imersed in the darkest and most
BENIGHTiED IGNORANCE,

As Cm.PAmi.E As INExcI:sAair.!
How long shall this ignorance prevail so produc-

tive of its hitter fruits I How long shall the wife
-amid mother be ignorant of the nature, character and
Icauses of the various womb and sexual compllainits,
embittcriing her days by suffering-suffering often
prolonged to years, eventuating in aconiplication of
diseases utterly and hopelessly inicurable I Shall
we for ever close our eyes to the results of physio-,
logical science by which we may arrive at an
Iunderstanding of ourselves as un and women,
Isuhject to serious life-Iong enduring diseases, and
perpetuating them to our children.
LET EVjiSY WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDEE.
No huisbaind or wife ed he ignorant of n-lus

conrernas them most (o know to secuire their hratlh
andl happuiness. That knowledge is contained ia a
little work entitled

TUIE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
DY DR. A. M. MAURICELAU,

PitOFESSOR OF DISEASES OF wo.\EN.
One llundtredlh Edition. R18m-., pp. 250. Price 50 Cents

(JK FiNE PAPEtt, ExTitA MiNDiNG, $1 00.]
First published in i147; and it is not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
Conalderin'g that Ed VE RUY FE MA L E,

whiether MARRIED OR NOT, casn here
acquIre a fuilt kunowlestge of the na-
ture, charncter and causes of her
comnplnltnt, witth thme vaertous
symptoms, and that nearly

HIALF A MILLION COPIES
should have been sold. It is impracticable to eon
~vey fully the various subjects treated of, as they
are of a nature strictly intended, for the marrled,
or those contemplating marriage.
UPWARDS OF ONE UNRED THIOUe
-Have been SENT BY MAIL within the last few
months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE ROT DEFR-2 UDED0

CBuy no book unless Dr. A. M. Mauriceau, 129
sLiberty Street, N. Y., is on the tItle page, and the
Ientry in the Clerk's Office on the back of the title
page ; and buy only of respectable and honorable
dealers, or send by mail, and address to Dr. A. M.

a Mauriceau, as there are spurious and surreptitious
,infringementS of copyright.
55- Upon receipt of One Dollar "THE MAE.
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" is sent (uraiteat free) to any part of the
United States, the Canadas and British Provinces.

- AUl Lettei-s must be post-paId,. and addressed to
Dr. A. Mi. MAURI'0EAU, Box 122*, New-Yorb

, City. Publishing Office, No. I29 Liberty Street',
- ew-York.

r grFor satlo in this Village by Dr. A. G
TE.\GUE. Pelee- 50 Cents.
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JR INTEIE-
[HE FALL
now in receipt of a LARGE and SPLE

)RY GOODS, ompnrising n)1 which is-ae

Red, white and fig'd Flannels, nllqualities,
Solid colored Flannels, for Sacks;
Casianiers, Satinets, Tweeds and Kentdek

Jeans, all qualities;
Bleaed and lrown Table Damasks, warmant$

taill Linen;
Bleaeed Damask Tablo Cloths, some ,ine
Bleached and brown Linen Towelitt

Towels all qunlities;
Emtnbroidered Tablo Covers;
Irish Linen of every quality, from celebrtit .

nanuifnletories in soft finih. 5-4, 10-4, 116,
and 12-4 bleached and brown Sheutng~f
bes-tmiake;.

Granitetille, Angista and Hancock brdws
Shirtings,jv.the-bale or piece, chenp;

Real Georgia Phiins, atmd Twills, ofGeo. Shley's
ianttfIacturt-, cheap;

Twilled Kersyv, manufactured at the Augusta
MBannfacturing Company

Georgia Stripes and Osnaborg, Cotton Yarn.4
White and colored Binketi, large stock, Will-b

sold cheap
Whitney and Ribbon bound Blauketsal1 q

tie annd sizes;
Crib Blankets;
Three Ilv, Ingrain and Hemp Cairpeting

various piatlerns;
Rogs and Druggels, for floor cloths
Ladies and Childrens Slhoe,;
Carpet Bars;Port Monies, Ivory and.PeAiTa

b-ts, Extrnets Otto aaf RierFnney' Soas
ColoIgiae, 1lair and-Ft-.1 es; ory
and lorn Cmb*,&c.,&c.

REAT CARE at the- T.O EST A&RKE?
every artieln will be sold its chpap as can b
ully solicited.

3. A. RANf OM, AnT
R. M. FULLER.

if

A~ERA

CHERRYPECTORA
For the rapid Cute o -

COUG11S, COLDS, R0ARSENESS-.
BRONCHITIS,W 00PJNG-0UG#,

CROUP, ASTIIIA, AIND
CONSUMRPTI61O

OF the numerous medicines exiant, (and'seias-
of them valuable) for.the -cure, of uhnenaly

complainas, nothing has ever been found: hich" 1Ild
compare in ts effets with thisaPrepation.0ti'r
eire someineu, but nt all ti'mes aid jn all distase of
ithe lums and throat where medicae can give-r'" le i
this will do it. It is pleasant to take, and p1i1ijoi
saif in ac-iruonance with the directions. "do not
!Averti-e for the itfarmation of those whohave rii'd
it but those who hal'e ni.l. Faisiliesthat havet64 a
its value nill not -he withant it,-and;by -its timely use.

they are secure from the dangertius consequineeir
Contgh. and Colds which ieglected, ripen aiLto6I
The Diptoma of the Matnaaacetts Inttub6ai

awarnled to this preparation by that Board of Judges -i

setembnxer I817; also. the Mledals of the 'thrpi s
Instittes uf Art, in this country, also the-Dtpi -

the Ohio Institute at ('incinntati,T has been -a~
tthe Cunr.aavlPrc-roaAL..hy theiitsvernknenat n een.
siaderationa aof ts estraordianary ex-eelleatce' xad'usefai-
nems inrgurindafleaiuonu ofU he Lngs'arid.!'aT 'ai
Re~th~te fallaing. opinion -ipddmi

eviafretice' of thae emanencut Physiaff sof::th1utI
City of .- -

Dr. J. C.'Ayer . - ST. iOGIINSMay 8.8S1..-.
Fire years trijil of yourCHERRY-PEUT

nay practicejasproveti th-jt I fo e~!w fin'lia:
-piiin nii,-t-1iitsfe ndliat eraalicata 4tm.res-he

CdsadCooghs to which we, minblei sectiiil3i
pltiarly linkle. '.

I thinak its eqnal has not yet been'discovered,aibr de
knocw haow.hette~r n-medlv can--be muaefi~rthr'dis-

temtpers of the Thlroat anal .ungs.-
.L.:. BURTON, 3I. -. S.

See whlat it has diane. on a wasted can'siistii,not
ontly in the followinag eases. but a thaouafd mnure:-.

Scooa, Jan. 25th,;1831. 1.
Dr. Ayar: In the month of July last I wasn's ack

ed by a viaolent dinrrbaea in, the mintes of Califorgiia.
I raetnenet to Sana Franclisco in haope ofreceivi- bene-
it fraima a chaage aof aclimnate and diet. Mly diarrlinek
ceasedl, bait was falluweda by a severe cougha-atad.
much~t saretness. -I tinoally started fiar hoame, but re-.
ceivead ano henefit fromr ite vaaysgc. Mly cough eon-
tinnaed to grow wormse, and whent I arrived mn.New
Yark, I nas at atnce marked by any acquaintances as
a viatimn of aconaumpiltiotn. I must conufew. thast -paw
ato suflicient reasan tao danbt whtmy friends'afli'-
lieel. At this tme I comm~aeniced inking yatmr truly
itvaluthle medsaicinte witth little expec-tatian of deriving
any beneafit frian it, ause. You wouald naot recive
te.e ljies didl I naot regarral it mty aduty to state to the
afilicted, atroneh yaau, thtat nay healtha, in the space of
eigtat moaantha. is fully remtoreat. I attribute it to the
ue of yuur CilERRY PECTO)RALt. Yours trialy,

WILLIAM W. 8311Tll.
W~ASty'roN, Pa., April 12, 1848.

D~ear sir: Feelinag that I have been spared from a

pretatturu gralve, tharuth yaour instrumentality by the
providen~e aif Gaod, I ivill take the liberty to expreSs -

to yon mny gratitudet.
A Cotigh anda the alarming sytnaptotu~ LCimsumpt

tion bad reduced me tao low: tia lea~ve 'me -anythiing
like taope, whena nyphysician brooghit..mue-a bottle of

you"PC-roat.' I,.eenmed taa affibrd imamediate.
reiuf, anad nowaa in a few weeks :time hias restored meo
to saoand htealhh. If-it will do 'fir'aithers what at has-
dane faar mte, you are certainliy one-of the Tbwefactorc
of ankinda.
Sincerely wishing you every baieaaing, I ata

Ver recful youra,
.St. Peter's Church.

With satch assurace anal fraam intch men, na
.raanger paraaaf can be adduced unaless. it be front its

errect. upon trial. -

P'reparead atnd saild by JA3MES C. AYER, Practi-
ala anad Anaatytical Chemist, Lowell, MIa,..
saold in Ealgehieldl by G. L. PENN, and by Drug.-'I

gists tad Dealers in 3fadicine e'verywhere.
At Whlsalte lay lA.sAi), ltsL.T~ de Co., Au-

gastia, Gia., anid Chaarlestoan S. C.
Aug. 21 3m ~ 15'--

Essence of Jamaica Ginger..
r I1I~S ESSENCE is warranatead to possess,' in a
.l.icacentraaed formt, all the valuable properties of

JAMAICA GINGER, and wiltlahe foundt, on trial, ate
exetllenat Fiamily itledicine.. It is particularyrcomt~
moded as a toniic, am personts recovering from-fevereor
oter diesea.s, a few draip impa~arting to the stomach
a glow andl rigor eqnal ta a nimegtas'ful aif brandy
or athier stimanat, withouatt aany of the debilitatua
efects whaichi are sure to follow ithe use of-lign-orof
any kinda; andlit is thecreforea especially serviceable ta
cilrnanda feamales. To the aged at will proave a- -

great comfaort ; to the dyspeptic, anid to those who are
preisposeda tai goant air thaeumtatic affeeciioans, It gives.
erst relief;t anad to the inetbriate whao-aishes, to e-
Iormai. hnat whaase stontmeh is constanatly craving the

naxiouas Iiquor, it ii inavaluabte-giviatg tone to the
dligetive organte, andl trengtb- to resist aemptattitnudisia cneunyagrt.agent in the .cause og
teiperanace. -

Cantiong.
Persons desinng an articl.e that can he relied upaa

prepared saoleiy from pureJA31AICA GlNGER,shoaV
e particular to ask for " liraown's Essence of Jatas'
ca Giaager," whaich is warranted-to be what .it Is tit.
r'sented,and is prepared only- at FRED'K BROWW~
lrne and Ch~emical Store, N. E. corner Chetnuat ani
iftha Streets, Phailadelphaia.-
Direct ts accombaany each bottle.
For saal n this Villaae by G. L PENN, Agent.
31ay 3y1 --

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA:---~-A-a-
- EDGEFIELD) SALE.' ---

IN EQUIY. -

John Ramsfard, Adm'or of

C. J. Gk-ver, dee'd.-

Joiah D). Tibbettse,James F. Aamns.
TNDER ant Order fromn the. Cout of Equfty -
U int lhis case, naitie-is h'ereby given t. h

Crdiors oif C. J1. Glocer. dte'-d.., to come in ed
prvo -teir ohahns before nu -any -untimtit~n
the presentt date nnd' thae 49th &ty-of Januky
net, as atfter thaat time tey wiall not be ryeeviI - A. SI3IKINS, c E.Ei.
Nov 14 -4


